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»8 r: ery Item You Know, anaHelp
Swell This

eileITIITyy

- Kephart was a business caller
arrolitown last Monday.

wef

Miss Jane Paterick spent Sunday at |
ner horne in Hastings

SE
Miss Miriam Lilly was » Cresson|

shopper Thursday morning.

‘William Denlinger Jr. was a recent
visitor in Ebensburg.

oie
Thomas Powell transacted business’

in Ebensburg recently,
anion

Department.
PAE RII NN ERINIBEISRS IIAP sREndsnisabisnsstanssitbanes

+ Ralph Kuhnley spent Sunday in
ASpangler.
{ cone Fi

Mrs. Charles Wolfe, of La Jose
spent several days this weed in town

i -

“Billy” Meehan, of Philadelphia
lepent Surday at his home in town
i g..
| “Thuteh' Leeman was a Sunday
tevening caller ir Rpangler,

of Rpangler, was a
§

John HB. Essen

iealler in Patton early in the week
$s

Howard Oster, of Osterbery, Pa.! Mrs. Allen Maurer spent Wednes-
was a Patton caller on Friday.

—
Miss June Rhody spent the week.

end with Ebenshurg friends last x.
wenn

R. GG. Davis, of Ebensburg, trans |
acted business in Patton on Thursday

wen

J. 8. Hills, of Clearfield, had busi |
ness in Patten on Friday.

age
John Buchanan, of (Clearfield, was |

among the local callers Thursday |
Ruin

W. M. Prosser, of Philipsburg, spent |
Friday in Patton on business.

ana

Miss Ruth Monteith was taken to

the Clearfield hospital Friduy to have
& goitre removed. ‘

E. W. Overberger, principal of the
Gallitzin schools, spent Sunday at his
home in town.

en

L. 8. Ross, of Reynoldsville, was n
trade caller in Patton the latter part
of the week.

{

rlie

J. 8. Newman, of Williamsport, was
a caller among Patton merchants esr.
ly in the week.

wat
P. C. Ake and D. W. Walker, of

Mahaffey, were calling on acquaint.
snces in our town Friday.

enn
8. J. Ruffner, of Indiana, war cir.

culating among Patton business mon
on Thursday. .

Ww.M. Scott of Tyrone, transacted
business in Patton the last of the
week. :

fa
Mrs. Dick Brown spent last Wed

nesday and Thursday ut the Rowley
home in Hastings.

ins Helene Houck, of Hastings,
speent a couple of days last week wilh
Patton friends.

John Hodge, of town, was a guest
at the Paterick home in Hastings, lant
week.

os
Max Minker, a government military

adjutapt, of Allentown, Pa. was in
Patton Saturday.

Miss Jule Punichoe attended the
Spring Opening at Gross’ Department
Store Thursday.

C. F. Wilson, of Clearfisld, wus cir.
culating among Patton friende on Fri.
day. .

- J. G. Bly, of the Penn Centenl Light
and Power Company, of Spangler,
was & business caller in Patton last,
Thursday afternoon

ta

James A. McClain, cashier of the
First National Bank of Spangler
made a business trip to Patton the
latter part of the week,

rf
Among the callers in town las?

Thursday afterncon was Harvey §.
Lingle, of Carrclitown. Mr. Lingle
was at one {ime ap Patton resident.

ow ofi

FOR SALE.Easter Rabbitsfull
blooded Belgian Hares, pedigres goes
with them. Address Theo. iB. Lippe,
P. O. Box 183. !

—f

Ed. McCormick has rerurned to
Philadelphia, after a visit of a week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
McCormick.

wnaan

J. A. Dickson, who has been staying
at the Palmer House for severnl

weeks, spent the week-end with his
family in Roscoe.

afa

William Harris of DuBois. and Fd
McLaughlin, of Clearfield, spent Su-
day at the home of Mr and Mrs,
William H. Denlinger, Sr.

pagan,

Miss Larue Winslow has returned
to Patton after « visit with relatives
and friends in Punxigtawney and
Benezette.

lies

W. H. Sandford has been corfined
to his home on Beech avenue, for sev.
eral days, suffering an .ftack of
quinsy.

Po
W. 8. Westly, P. C. Kane, and Alvin

Ferguson, of Altoona, were among
the out-of-town callert here Thurs.
day.

wiiis

W. C. Baum, a former Patton resi
dent of about 25 years ago. came to
town from DuBois Saturday in the in.
terest of the Gray Brothers Hard.
ware Co,, of that place

Henry Flood has returned to Pitts
bureh after a visit to his wife and
little daughter, who are staving with
Mrs. Flood's parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Sanford.

HE
The Hon. William Davia, of Ehens.

burg, who is a candidate for the Re.

publican nomination for State Sena.
tor, spent Monday and Tuaesday of
this week amorg the toters in Pat.
ton.

te

Miss Edna Cooper, who recently
suffered a severe attack of pneumonia
at the Merey hospital in Pittsburgh
where she is teaining in the nurses

‘training school, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Cooper, his
week.

the H & C

tmather, Mra H OC Yerger

| day in Ebensburg with her hushand
$n

Jerry Hayes, of Carrolltown, was!
in town Saturday evening.

w?

Peter Manhill, of Clearfield, zpent |
iseveral divs this week in Patton.

§ ane

spent the week with Mrs Dole’s sis. |

§i
%
¥
§
i

feuring
i points to fertain PRT ies

PATTON COURIER

rd and hraother-in-faw, Mr. and Mrs
Somerville,

7

Ed Johnson Barneshore, farm
ier manager of the Fatton 5 & 16

Egtare. was in Patton Ratorday, hard.
ing sround cigars to kik many

friends. No wonder Ed. was se lib.
eral, for they have a big biy at his

{ home,
nes

Some petly thievery has heen oo.

Patton lately, and suspicion
The other

evening sn sitemul wane made to rob
ithe barber shop of John Wilkins, en.
trrEnce heing mm the raioval

ia panel from he door, but before any

entrance was effected, the rolsher was
seared sway by the arrival of an om
ployee of the shop

nron u
n H
n AT THE Ct HURCHES. ou
n n
+4 +]aun

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. McAfee, Pastor

sunday morning service i
IR. Mm

Leinus Delonier has been confined |
{to his homme several days cuffering |
{an attack of grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Parnell of |
Indiana, spent Sunday at the homed
of M. B. Cowhar.

sf
Alex Montieth has ns his guest this

week, hie mother, Mrs Monteith, of
Emeigh Run

AR ik

Mrs. C. I. Baldwin has returned i

3

Bunday evening zervice at 7
mi

Sunday school at 11:45 a. 1»
Mid. week ‘prayer, Wednesday

ning at N $m,

BAPTIST CHURCH.
The Life of Christ,

Beginning with Sunday evening
and continuing Monday, Tuesday and

i Wednesday evenings, there will be
special lantern services in tha Baptist
Church preparatory for Easter. Pas.
for VA2Ayer aE aR CQTE i teautiful

lntern slides. ail colored, of the Life
‘of Christ which will te tied fy thease

imeelinigs. (Un Easter evening there

her home in town after an extended |
visit with her parents in Reading.

Mrs. MctCluney and daughter Miss
Maude, of Westover, spent the week
end at the home of J. T. Sauter.

rni
“Tick™ Quinn left Mondav for De

troit, Mich, at which place he has se.
cured employment.

ivan Fran

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bearer and son
Freemont, spent Sunday st the home |
of Mra. Frances Brown

ston sn

Messrs Quinn and Simmelsberger, i
were Sunday evening callers in Car

rolltown,

Charles Austin. of Binghampton,
N.Y. transacted business at the Clay
Works Monday

vii ni

George G Lael, of Pittsburgh. oa'l
ed ontrade in Patton early in
week

oni rom

Farm Bureau Agent H ©, McW Ul
amy, war a visitor in Patton on Mon.
day

li
W. I. Semple spent several days

in town this week in the intereets of

Telephone company
afm

WANTED.Girl or woman for
genera! housework Three in family
Mrs Ww. Lingle, Philipsbury, Pa.

wera

Howard Yerger of Railway, N
Carolina, spent the week with his

Apne: Hunter, of Tndisns. spent
‘he week with her zister. Mrs Joly
Johnson,

inf
Jerry Noonan, of tke Portsmouth,

Navy Yerds, Virginia, is visting his
cmother, Mrs. Mary Noonan

ees sre

WANTED Git] and bay
Lin Patton Candy Kitchen App!
(. Giatras, Patton, Pa.

oa

Mrs. Howar! Woomer spent San
iday afternoon with Mrs, Ed. Williams |
wha is a patient at the Miners! hos.

pital Spangler,
i

A mariage lense has been issued
in Cumberland, Md., to William Ear!

i Peters of town, and Miss Lucille
James, of South Fork

wi
James Williamson, who has been

confined to his home for the past few
weeks suffering from pneumonia, is
able to be about again

Tio
Wellwood Winslow attended the

this week.
Patton woman

surf

The ladies of the Methodist chure!
«ill hold a food sale and bazaar
the Kusner huilding on April
Come in

conus

Snyder Yerges, who has been at.

will alse be pictures of the Life of

Jesas, and especially of the Besarre
Wn sternes

Marning wershin

Suriiay school 20K) B
Evening worship at 7:45.
General prayer meeting Wednes-

day 5:45 Pom

verybody welcome to all mest
ings

The Baptist Ladies’ Aid will meet
Thursday April 1st ut the home of
Mrs. Fred Mitchell. A full attend
ance on inoked for

CALVARY (HURCH.
Rundary sehood 10090 0 ms
Evers p worship 4:15 © m

Pastor Zwayer will preach on the |

Royal Entry On Good Friday thei, :} ! rood a 0 tifa] wooded mountain for his infer
tance, an dthe crack in bis Beart ann |

Ag tor the dwarf, be

weekly prayer meeting whith was
discont coed for 5 few wu ewe. will be

staried pain

| LAR ail On

ners

METHODIST
PAL CHURCH.

Rev, 1. Dow O11, Minister.
Morning worship at 14:30

ube: “love for the (hareh’

Sunday school at 2:00 pm
Epworth League at 6:45 p
Evening worship at 7:00. Sublect,

“Why Be a Christian"
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve.

(TRINITY EPISCO.

[ming wt 30 o'clock.

CHILDTRAINING
| ELook—$233 In This Kind of a Proposi-

THE DWARF AND THE GIANT
BOY.

By Carolyn Sherwin Hailey.
{Author of Tell Me Another Story

What 10 do for Uncle Sam and
other writings.)

Lince upon a Linse there was a fam.
iy of Gunts who lived in the land of
Let's Pre ond, and they had a VOUng
son, who was not afraid of anything

He was sc strong that he could play
marbles with boulders, apd he was so
plucky that he did not mind in the
iiesst when the other people laughed
at him because he hud a dwarf for
bis very best friend.
No one could understand Why Ine

giant-boy loved the dwarf who lived
in the woods, for he
grasping di sagTeen LE
But the giant -oy tied

the dwar? almost every day, creep
cearefully through the woods on
chands ard knees, hunting for him

When he found the dwarf, the giant

’ ’ boy would set him on the tip of hisfuneral of Mra. Gould at Williamsport | y., aid st him on the tip of hisey {little finger and ran with him overMrs, Gould was a former
re hills and back again, It was like
he steeplechase for the dwarf. Op
he giant-boy would put him on a

leaf and blow him way up in the air,

tending State College, has returned |

to his home in fown for a short va.
cation.

ee
WANTED.—Buarber: steady em.

ployment or evenings and Saturdays |
Apply Fregly’s Barber Shop, Good |
Building, Patton, Pa.

——

J. F. Bartley, formerly of Patton, |
tbut now of Altoona, was in town on |
Monday in the interests of the Ander. |
son Paper & Twine Company

ome ote

Joe Burgart, of Altoona, was a
Mr. Burgart |

called on the hardware dealors while!
Patton visitor Monday.

here.
winsFue

~ D. C. Baird, of Indiana, ix spend
ing the week in Patton. Mr. Baird
is survey man for the Pennsyivany
Coal & Coke Corporation.

pom
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sauter made

business trip to Vandergrift las
week, at which place they exnest
make their future home.

ares
Frank Fuller wal

fined to his honu {
severe compound frac
his legs, is able tos

frutehes

Allens Maurer has
on in Ebheasbore

{ fd {a The Dosis

by Fred Maurer,

Florida

5

$s
Mr. and Mri. Lawrence Dole, of

| Clearfield, former Patton people,

catching him safely when he drifted
down t was like a ride

t He read from it:

(grew together

ship for the dwarf
When the giant-boy was ten VERATS

oid, it was time, according to the cus.
tom of the country, for bom to ge out
and test his coursge and if he came
hore as hrave as he started, his giant
father would give him a beautiful
wooded mountain to he his inherit
ance. His giant-mother gave him
seviiral bushels of apples and five
hundred sandwiches and a barrel of |
milk to ¢arry with him, and she told |
him that when these wore gone, the
giants along the way would be glad
to jive himn food and shelter,

So the giant .boy started out with
his heart full of courage, but he had
rane only a Little way when he Wet
a storm, It wax a terrific black
storm that came rumbling down from
the sky and crashing over the hills
It brought fire and thandertalte with
it an dit seemed to shake the whole
earth. Going into sath a starwas
tke marching alone inte sn advance
ng army, hat the giant bay 4 it and

he was soon safely through the
storm, just by facing it
He met bravely all kinds of things

the dark strangers and larger giants
and unknown places and new kinds

He grew older and
tneater to being a giant-man before
of hard work

he turned toward home again, Wher
he was almost there, he entered t he

forest snd whom should he see hut
hie old friend, the dwarf, digging be.
side » stream!
“Here I am! Are you not glad 1

eer me?” the young giant called as
he stepped acrons the stream with ane
stride

“let me alore. 1 am busy

dwar! replied Then withogt |

oy

& Soh$s,

rwBp, he threw a pebble at the plan?
hit His henrt and he heard a
crack.
“Naw | have lower om inheritance

se umd to himself, “my heart

cracked”
"How did * hia ginnt

fab rr waked shew IS Wit PRET

Ki nie

“1 mot snd concuersd storms an’
all kinds of dangers” the giant boy
snawered, “hut my friend. the dwar?!
threw a pebble at me and it sracked

my heart”
“Oh, | should have tald vou al na!

kat before you started out, his gun
ather said, taking down a big bocok
of risles that could be gased in any nnd
as well as the land of let's Pretond

“The miadeeds of
sithers can do gu po permanent karm ©
‘Bo the dwarfs mennness doesn

he said, it anly
$

tount against you,”

vounts against the dwarf”
8a the giant -boy was given a hau

wae alwevs a little lonely dwarf? and
FEAT grew up to be anything else

Village of Old Folks

Vien COruzo-Vera Cruz, Lehigh
county, aithough a village of only 40]
otses, has 12 residents who hav

wasted the seventisth milestones, and
Bil are shelovity good breath They

wre: Anna Ort, 93 vears old: Honey |
Rieiler, 86: Henry N. Rbelly, %¥; Hath

‘Miller, 83: jsame Merkel, %3: Moses
ty, 3; Crales Berg, ¥2: Joseph!

| Laudensisger, Bh: Mrs. Irane Merkel,
Ta; Mra3ab Orrtt. 77: Diana Bagel.
manT?. and Hiram 8:vadit. 34

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FORTUNES MADE DAILY
Ei

tion Han Brought Heturns As
High As £500000

nmall amount of money can Ge
EER; hy almost everybody when
they Rrow what the pons ihilities reg

i¥ aire. Sraall amount of money will
mule van wom on pw wy thin 5% wag gh

wat, fairest and sauarest Nowe
position in the latest reerne conn

fields in Peonsylvan
Penrsvivania cre

Sarre! tedday anid nos

tea RIO & barrel, the
Buitory of the petrol

IneRins syeryihmyg ta 3 i

We ar 109 yards fam
ire (dar derricks ar 2

p shortly. We are about ts dell five

wells. Write today if you want to
hare in the gear and sonaresl ofl

oom in Pennsylvania, and we will’
ated pects and truth only

AsAvene Symes Pittabayeoh i 3

r, Pittahurgh, Pa
 

REUEL SOMERVILLE,

Attornev-at-l.aw

Office in the Good Building

PATTON, PENNA.
 

 

 

Spring Opening
 

 

at the

ellon Millinery

Wednes-lav,

March

Thursday and Friday,
24th, 25th, and 26th.

 

NadWey >"i 7 4

hd

Sacred Music that you hear
in church Easter moming, wil
live with you throughout ths
year if you Yar it in your ovn
home on the

»

Prepare to enter into the full spirit of the season
by getting a Victrola now.

M. H. Gardner,
Patton, Pa.

OPTICAL WORK
have two registered state

opticians in charge of our opti-
cal department. In addition to
this we use the latest scientific
methods in our eye testing.
You ¢an’t go wrong by coming
here. Satisfaction always.

Tozer Jewelry Co.
 
 

Barnesboro Opera House

Mon., March 27
Special matinee for ladies only
A POWERFUL DRAMA IN FOUR ACTS EVERY

 

 

The play that has everything! Laughter edTere
Thrills--Drama--Wik are Romance.

A GRI NG STORY SUPERB CAST
Hear De.

so

man’s lecture on “Motherhood ' at the ladies matinee

Prices: mat. Be, be; night Ihe, S0e, Tie, $1, Pius tax. Seats on sale now

 

Ea ter Baskets, Easter
Novelties, Candy Easter

gs, Nut and Frait Eggs,
some of them home made

SPECIAL SALE OF JELLY EGGS
AT 27 GENTS A POUND
Ald. ANI SEE US

Patton Candy Kitchen,
PATTON, PA.G. G Giatras, FProp. 


